
my own notice, anVfuture Jortnre;of JOHNT TEMPT P'Tnx- -

g . ,rtenn and them S--MLUmo'lNKff.woiS. . .. nrlinbra and admirable tilts :with general, that he Iras ius
ijea irom rhtadelphia,a haJdl-

Fran Bcirs Weekly M'ttsnger.

I VACCINVTION. o- -- micai or

TThe work consists of a scries of
L and brief sketches of English

scenery & manaers, inlpersed with

and there a tale, the jrhole slight. .

. ..u- - k the cir
cJuql,Unce of the author beio sup--

. t hiM rP,iHin? ak aLeentlennirs
j3 jhe country,-an- d to " describe ,

character, pursuits and history of .

raiJlHy aa,i it, visitors J.Ytf. Int.
. .f Ji,t'L Tnn

Detention oy rfffrr bugler wit, rich protusioa of
5Mdiy in f

, bannerSj where purple,

li

It afford! the most grateful satbfaC " here
. i.. ivion.t nf in inkind- - - that .

the practice of Vaccination has at
1- -., rth .ircirailed over fears, prejudi- -
c-- 4, an I inhter mis representations:.
while the discovery wn ner, and the .

practice crcely a l ipted in the sen- - he
cral stu 01 l ie .n--ui- cai proitrssiuii,
even one unsuccessful cue vai siib
eient to shike the confidence. and
ulirm the apprehension of a whle rav
netahb inrh m I ; b it as s mn as tn-s- e

7 . i t ... .n I .

itlwai fo.i id ih it tliere .vis iv coita- -

gi.n by this new prt-.- ,
i w is en-- er

w w.

itly "a 1 ifite lt .1 1 1 'ih fun 1 iu way in
inn mi tiie higher and th l i ver cl iss s
of icieiv. i In tn tmilis and its i,
nM4hl r!i 1 1, in th" m il crowded the
cnf.n i.iul"ictunnpla:et and in the j,:
la 1 41.14-?- ! ikm a! u t!ii oust of the
rivr, cauil snull-po- x his ben found
mnsX !?enerjllv rife: but even hre,

of vaccination is 'tlcthe prevalence
1 I . ' . 0f

tin-- ' in man accejHauie purp.ie m ,,

ri the force and on intltv of in- -

fectionand creating an insncejitibil- -
R

; t.... ii ntct. The alarm and dk- -
,t - -

content which are.excited by any ia- -

tieht who having been vaccinated, sjui
should at any subsequent p.iid tike the
the sm ill-po- x, are eiTectually all iyed
lv the fact, lhat vaccination will sus-

pend its forcey render it much milder, h
Jess dangerous, of shorter aurati

t j;i, ji
ami never fatal : and whenever tins is '.,(
the cae, the sood elects of vaccina-- j,(,viie I fovls cro dpL t eiii.-- r 11

shoutl be rather thankfully ,ac-- j a.c.irt, a;r.oj w iicIi.Hrrs a miei
knowledged, than abused, j able, crest-falle- n coclt, drenched tun

i! Tliese hiktarlcesane less numerot:3 of all lite and spirit, his droopitij t i.l

un'der mattered as it were imo a sm-- le
than those of tne last centurv,

at its first inlrJdued.m, thei, alonj hic1l th wj.ter
., L.i.. ..n;,....i .1... fr.iMi !ti hick. V the cart was a

-
-- r':.-,, - i"rM.-:V-- i

AND '"

Har Maunling)

Plated & Drass Gig Mounting
do. i do. IJarness do.

Whips, Girth & Straining yVeb
'

Cotion Cassimere for Gig Tops
Plated Stump Joints 1

7 do." ' Wheel Bands,
do. Dash and Sid,e HanHieg :

Plain Stump Joints,; J-

Best Saddles and Bridles, 1
do. ilarness, Plated and p;., ?

A number of low orired S ATmr'r,
;

and BRIDLES. t5
' TOGETHER WITH

Wax Calf Skins, Black' Morocco
oneep klns, assorted,
Hog Skins, &c.

ALSO THE FOLLOWING
'

K PAINTS : I ":.'

Croome Yeilow,
China and Kngiish Verrniljion

I Pajtent Yellow, j ;

1

Stone and Yellow Ochr$,
l)rv White Lead,
Prussian Blue, 1

Whiting, Spanish Rrownc &c
A number of

COPPER $TIIXS,
' From:59;l-- 2 to 60 Galipns.

.' Also i :

A handsome ; Monroe CARRIAGE
.wit h .Harness cbmplefe-

All of wltichJie .offers for sale Jo

for CASH, either at wholesale or re!

tail
He 'continues' to manufacture ever?

article in his line of busiries.s-ai.- ii

will be thankful for all ordersj v,hicii

will be promptly Jahd neatly execute
on moderate terms. H

GIG TOPS covered, from Sixta
Seven Dollars. vH

All those who are indebted to him,

are requested to call immediajely and

settle their accounts, as the "time of

pay ment, in many instances, lias long

since elapsed. - June 8th, 122.-r-5

gjh Cash will be rivca for

old COPPEll good WOOL also,

will be received at the highest market
'price.

POLICE OFFICE,
Nrwbern, JL'NE:20tb, 1822.

' 1 HL Commissioners of tlie I own
C3 - f
fi of Newbern give iNotice to the

Inhabitants thereof, that it is

as it is the duty ol th Board,

to endeavor jlo cause all nuisances

which may be injurious to thje healtli

of the town, to be removed. !; They

remind the inhabitants, that by the act

of the, Assemhlyl for p reserving thfc

health of the sea-po- rt towns ot the

State, the following are declared to

be common nuisances,; viz. af poitdi

of staubant waters ; aH cellars aid

foundations of houses, whose b

contain stagnant waters ; si

dead arid putrified animals jjing a

houtthe docks, steets, alleys, or va

cant lots or yards; all privies, tea

have not proper weil3 unuer 111W7

all docks wtiose bottoms ?e w"'
nately wet and dry, by die ebbing

and flowing of the tide. i .

Bv jithe same act, proprietors ol

lots which from their low-- situation

are liable to retain tide or raijo water,

or on which cellars or found.atiensM

housesSmay be d'up, whether a ten?-mer-it

be erected over the sareorno

are required, during the months

June, jmy, iiujiusi, p.v-omaKo-
p'

a" Lpn the said lotr

,.0ll'.ri! arifl InnndatioilS OfS an1

free from stagnant and putrid

and other filth, under the pW,
su

Five Dollars for every
nuisance shall remain thereof).

The Commissioners entreat tne

habitants of the Town to ewjf?1"
premises they respectively

and to remove speedily, 'flwhich maV be found upon m
They hope there is no c.nzen)

Town so indifferent to i'rv,
imnmi. ri hi own farmO'
ft! (I y I V '

callous to the distresses of W .

hours, as to be backward m.fgl J
measures so essentially rtf
the health anrprospetitv pi

. ...Lj:v. .Kia rron2J,Vut:-
.ll,noiwnnsiaiiuiiig c,tHf 'jmante in remove, nuisances,

zen should be found Ief"f frr
duty, the Commissioners , d
themselves under tne

causing prosecution 10 ."-a.- ,.

he- -
IntevdanUy

Of every description, newy

at this Qlr9- -

words or circumstances wiucn iiuis
wntei may devise lor ipeiruecepuuii...- -

Indeed, couldsuch ddenounciationand ;

on such proof, bfreive me of that
comidence anu lousuwuuii. ianuiu
through the .remainder of life brood
over the afflicting evidence: that !
had lived and labored in vain."

DIED, in the town of Livingston,
in the state of ievV-or- k, on Sunday

- - - - --y r

KINSTKV, aged 80. At the first
call of his country J (says' the Hudson
Whig,) he engager in her service, and
Irom me meruoiauip ut.iij wi ummn
Hill, with which tier sanguinary trials
began, down to thejsurernder of Corn-wall- is

at Yorktowii, with which they
gloriously endedqhislzealous and of-

ficial support was given to the cause

of freedom. ; He had; been repe$ted-l- v

and severely wounded ; and some
of the enemy's balls he has borne
.vitli him to the tomb in which his re-iiai- ns

'are deposited. As a partizah
olficer he was particularly distinguish-

ed.; and in many instances he show
ed, that to a daiirtj spirit of gallant-

ly, (whiclfwas, perhaps, 4iis most pe
ruliar characteristic) he added the
sKill and etinduct o seldom attained,

nd yet so indispensable to the fp.rma

rion of that character."- "
f

Dne incident, in the life of this vete-

ran, is too remarkable to be passed
j'it-litl- v ver. At the battle of the

dars. (thirty mi es above Montreal 7j
on the Sjt. Lawrence,) Col M'Kinstry.
then a captain, in Coj. Petterspirs
reifiment of continental troops, " wis
twice wounded and taken psisoner by.

he Indians. (.The jntrepidiiy of Capt.
M'Kinstrv as a ilaitizan ofiicer, to
vhich we have alluded alcove, had J

enrieied him aline the object of their
fears, and of their unforgiving resents
nprd. The 15i itis officers were too
mucIi in dread of their savage allies,

on account of their vast superiority ot
umbers, to risk an mterpostion 01

diejr c uthoiity to jrevent the horrid
artifice thevaw preparing ; AJreaily

iiad the victim been b.unid to tl.e tree,
iiidsiirroumJed by the faggots intend-

eded for his immo i on hope had
flrd ; and, in the aff'ony of 'despair,

e had uttered t iat niystic appeal
hich the brotherhood of masons ye
rr disregard ; w hen, as if Heaven

mternosfd lor preservation, the
i-

- : .11" - .1

.variior UKAiVDT unuersioou nmi auo

.saved bin?
Ba dt had beein educated in Lai

1 one: and had there been initiated
uto tne mysteries

. 1

ot lieemasnnry
The advantnge of education, and his
ative streneh of mind, uvh him an

fa'Cemlencv over.thje uncultured s- - ns of
the forrest, that fekv other chiefs pos-

sessed. Situated as he ,was, the im-

pending danger of a. brotlier must
have forcibly broptiht to inind his
oblieation to' support him in the time
of peril. His utmost endeavors were
a ceo id i ugly u ed i nd they were, hap
pily successful in obtaining for him an
immediate respite, and an eventual
ransom.

After the settlement of peace, he
retired to the cuhiv at ion of his farm in
the vicinity of ihis i t XT sustasnmg
an unblemished ' reputation, and --en
joying the reward of his toils and
sufferings,' iii thej rspe ct which was
accorded, as well to the rectitude of
his private life, asto the patriotic ser-

vices he had reridned his country.
Uis remains were yesterday con-sign- ed

to the tomb ; and it is needless
to say ih it an immense concoqrse of
people weie present to pay the last
sad duties to one so honored and es-

teemed. '

His Amenl obsequies were con-
ducted by .the Hudson Lodge; and
ihere was a i peculiar fitness an im-

pressive solemnity j in performing the
masonic rites of sepulchre fora bro-
ther, whose connexion with the order
had once' saved him from an untimely
'leath had I given him back as an 01-uam- ent

to society for more than forty
years and affo.rr.fed a proof so unde
niable of the extellence t)f ihe institu
tion. :

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

" " 'JONES COUNTY.
Court ofPleas am i Quarter Sessions,

June Tepn, 1S22.
David Hooks, i

. j
vs. Original Attachment.

JamesFrazier. j
IT appealing to the satisfaction of

Court that liiedcfendant, James
Frazier, is kiot art inhabitant of the
state; it is therefore Ordered, that
publication be made in the Carolina
i'entinel for thiee months, that said
defendant appear $t the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions to be' held lor
said countyj at tfie Court House in
Trenton, on the second Monday in
September hex t Tnd replevy or. plead

s

to issue ; or judement will be entered
againss him. Attest,

ROBERT KORNEGAY Clerk.
222 r.J 6 00 i

, (Her seienad., her concerts,
u.nnA i Generahffe JJ The costly

ROng8
iferies of the tAbeiierraaes ; their

eXqUisitinventioni; thesfeHi and the

ilor oft the lbeces. the superb

dreSses of the Zegries, Mazas and
rjim.i.i f All these were at an end.
Tne days of chivalry were over. In- -

stead of the prancing cavalcade, with

neighin steed and lively, trumpet
and helm, andwith burnished lancef

. s et anj reen, and orange,
wJA, rnlnr: were mingled

with cloth of gold and lair embroidery:
instea'd of this crept on the gloorm

pageant) of superstition, " cowl, ann

sackcloth, with cr ss and coffin, and

LfrtghtfuC sytnb.Ws ol nu.nan simt-im-z

In place ol the tranK, odiujr ....-o6e- n

and brnve.-wn- " his lady's tavor

in his iasque, and amorous motto on

his shield, looking byjralUiit deed

10 the Lniles. of y,i came thr
shaven,) uV.iujnly moak,with down ;

c ist 'eyes, and hea l' and he-- bleach

ed in he cold cloister, secreiy m

mil in iiis uijioi i iu'i'1'
321)

;

MR. jErrEK5urv.
The , Enquirkr, of Tuesday, "last,

entai:t: a long Letter from .iIk.'Jkf ,

in which he aain explains
t ir' ci.cmnstaiHes 'conhecteti with Tin

drawing of the liill of $l,4$ ; .which
iuiti,m4 In? h is beiyu enacted with ha-'vi- n

ttrtct ri't iv'i, once in Europt.
nid once at the iVeastiry if the Uni-le- d

Sit es. Mr J. commences his
Letter by remarking : j

tn Imv letter ot May 13," in an-s.v- er

i f a coarse by a j),ers hi signm. .

ni.-;f- i Native Virginian." thai,
on k bdl drawn by in; for a sum e-- q

nvalei'it to 1 MS dollars, the tiean,
iy id the U. States iiad made doubt

;'y.Wif, I sup,oie,l I had do'ne a

muc-i- as would be when !

siiewedihat they had' only, returned t

ne uioiiey which1 I had previously
ji.iiJ iniothefreasury, on the1 presuuip-ii- n

that such a bill had been paid tt

ne; hut that this bill, beiiii lt ot
destroyed 011 the way, had never bnei.
psesentfjd, cnseqtienuv never pat-- .

tv thejp. b. and that the. money was
iieretore returned to ore. ' This beim

100 plain for contiovery, the Pseud
Native of Vririo;a, in his reply, Vo

32, in the Federal liepublican of Alay

24, reduces himself ultimately to the
ji. nndlof a double rmipt, of the mo--

iipv by 'me, 1st, on saler negociation
i f ihe Mil in Europe, ana a zmi umt- -

ie Ueasijiy. lint the bill wan
ncrer sold or negfttiated ' any where ;
tt lens not rmrn to raise money in tlir
mar Let I fid it to noffodh. received
no wow-i- t on it, ' hut enclosed it to
titand VSc Co. for some purpose of ac-- (

count. for what par ieular purpose.
neither mv iin-mo- i v... after a lapse ol
33 ea or my papers" enable me
to say .1 lad preset ved a copy of
tn v i: .;pr to lira ,n ; o. mciosini!
the biP, that would dooblless have ex- -

pi'iiiK it tin.-(purpo- se. Mil 11 was
drawn bn the eve of my embarkation
uilli t:ikAandlv from (y'owes for Am- -
mericaf and probably the hurry ot
prepailtion for that did not allow me
time to lake a copy. I presume this,
because I ind no 'such letter among
mv papers ; nor does any subsequent
correspondence with Grand explain it;
because I had no private account with
him, npv account, as minister, bemp
kept v ith the treasury directly ; so
that bf, receiving no intimation ot
tins hi i, couhi never give me notice
of its miscarriage. But, howevei

. .r f 1 1

SKiisiaciorv miizni nave ueeu an ta- -

planation of the purpose of the billr
it is unnecessary .at least, the mate
rial fact being established that it nev- -

er j;ot to harm, nor was ever paid by
the Ui ited States."

At thje close of his Letter, he says :

"1 ie Auditor thought lhat twen- -

iy vats' non-aopearan- ce 01 a Dill.
which il nul . beei risked throonh the
iost iffices of two nations, was sufli
cient PieumDiion of its loss. ; I his

elf-st)j!-ed Native; Virginian thinks that
the S3 years novv elapsed are not sur-ficie- mi

Be it sol If the accounting
officers of the treasury have any un-

easiness on that subject I am ready
to give a bond !x)f indemnification
to the p. S. in any sum the officers
will name, and with the security which
themselves shall approve. Will this
satisfy-th- Native Virginian ? Or will
he now try to pit k some other hole
in this transaction, to shield himself

j fl0m a candid acknow h dement that

4 inat thus he has sinned apainst turth
. ,--

n his delations before the public. Be
this as it may. I have' so much con- -
fidenrp in the discernment and candour
0( niv iVllow-citirer- s, as to leave to
their judgment, and to dismiss from .

"It was a rainy
mMth of November I had been

deU,ne(l in the cauree 01 a ju. .cj,:j:n'.i!nn'! rrrm arhiCiL

fwai recosrrinj, but I; was still fe--

- obl tired
. 1

to Keep
.

wnn
.

d-ur-
s all day, in ad ina m tne

niil town of Derby I
f

Sunday

a country inn ! vVhoever ha had
tuck t experience onejean alone

Icje of mv nituatifin. The rain pat-

tered aai.i.i tht-casiini- ents; the bells

lolled for church with U melancholy
so.ind, I wrrit to the Windows in qust

ioin- - tlii 1 ' U am lie' tne ey but......- 1 i iiseeiiied asil 1 n in placed com

ii j our of the reach if all ainnse
" 'l';ie wind i ws n my bed-roo- m

, i ,t am m tiled crols and
iiirvv.v

slHCs of chi nneys; Whl e kliose of mv

main c inmi i ( lejli a "lull !

stable yard. Hie 1 ice was lii

tered with .vt str.iA' 'that h.id b't
irked .ib nt by tr ivellerjs iand stable-,n- s;

i.i ue corner sv U a sinniiot
1 i ' - I I

I tiinr Iriirr :i I I 1,1 1 1 I

' - -rwi in
hall

hili-do- zi i- - CO V, c!ij vjii' the cud
and siannini tlio-iI- y

j
to lie r;iinM

jon wnh w real u o; vaiior risitri
.Irom her recking hi t n wall

11 ye i
i

h-rs- tireu ul the Ion liness ot the
his ipectral headi oi, was poking

Milt lU i iVMitli, ivit:i e ma dii;
plug m it from. the eaves; an umrij,

d. --hoe !i,r Ichaioe.l to apv cur,
hv, uttereJ s.neiiung eVery no v and
thu btrten a bark! and a yeip : a

1 t 1" I it on .:r-.niri- i fminiifil
backwaids and ;or.v !.ri thtOtlL'Jl the
i--r,i ".,1 n.iirpns. Iousmj! as sulkvas
ihe whither itselt ;evry thing, in

!nit, was c enf.jiiless: rnul foil rn,
xceptin'i a crew of .jsvird-thiouin- g

ducks assembled I?!;e lJo.ni compan-ion- s

round a pud.de, and making a

ri.)tous noise over their liquor'
V. i,p.l23.) I

Ihe I;.vi' j lyrcr.
To a man u i:o is ta nine 01 n

pi iiloopher. and a h teh ttitioot,
and wlii, by dint d soir epei irnce
in tiiM inih.-- i itl' hfei! he: to iOK... .
with a lean.eu eve iii-- the wavs ti
man and eke of woman : to wh
m.m. I sav, ihere isj ..Jnethn very
intf resting in i.oticinj; tile conduct of a

pair ol yi;u .v t It u ..y .1 be

is 2 rave .mil civii!in a stu ly as the
Jovesof the pi ints j j! bi(t it is rernin
ly as inteiestini:. 1 ijave therefore
derived much leasme since my ar-

rival at ihellatl, frm observiii tii

fair Julia and her ..yerj She has all

the delightful blnshiji!! consciousness
ol an artless cirl. inexperienced in co-quel- rv,

who lias made her first con
quest';' x'"!e ,he captain regards her
with that mixture ol fondness ind ex

ullution, uilh uhiclij a youthful l.-v-

is aut to rntenuilatf t beauteous a

; prize. 1 observed them vesieroay in

the garden advancing njnhg one of the
! reiiied walks. The sun was shining
; with dHit ions vvai wilh, making greai
I m.isses .1 brig'ut vfiilure and deep
hh:e sh u!e I he cuckoo, that har
hinger of spring, was faintly heart!
horn a tt. stance ; the thrush piped Jim
ihe hawthorn, andlhe vellow hmiei- -

CoqueUetj
J ,;;(r .iuliH ua. ca.

J istcnil(o
j w :h her eyes cast

down. a son blush jfpqn
, ,

her cheek
.

hi
1 tt

in the hand th;d hnh'j iei:l:Eentjy oy
t her ide was a bum 1 of flowers. In
; this way they were sauntering siowiy
j a Ion, and when I considered them,
jl could not but thirtk it a thousand
(pities that the season should ever
irlnnfte. or that young people should

ever sirow older, or that blossoms
diouhf f ive way to fruit, or that
lovers should ever 'gel married."
(V. 1, p. 40:) , j

Ancient and Modern Spain.

" As the day advanced the scaffolds

and balconies weie filled with expect- -

of el-ea- nt festivity, instead ol an ex- -

hibition o human agency and death.
liut wliata different spectacle and

rrimonv was this from those which
Grenada exhibited in the days of her
Moorbu splendor. iier galas, uer

.t-..r- of llm ro d kmail.iio.t
In the over hasty moments of these
-- 'arms, narents and unardians are t o ;

a;t have instant recure loioocu- -

lition of their neighborhooj or depen-- I

tla:iit bill bv this ntctiiod lliev m ist
...;..rpmtlu wnruu.I lli fvil m;ifl IflH. !

and endanger the lives of many who
had 1101 been previou vaccinated

( they would proceed oy rcpemioii to
vaccinate, ihej would iltiihately sub-- .
tuetliesinall-pox- , winch like thej hy-

dra, c in only be sujdusd iii this man-

ner. i

There are som- - persons, now trav- -

filing about wnh ant dons matter,
peisu ithug the ignorant to be iuocul i-- td

at 5s each ; and thus leaving be-

hind iheoi all the wretched coirse-qnenc- cs

of infecting the peaceful and
hr.dlhv dwellings ol the pour ami

labourers on thej -- tn! ;

gravating and increasing tb:n. in a
tenfold rat'm, the acriciillural distres-
ses of which we hear so much com-

plaint ct this time. j

The College of Physicians, and the
College of burgeons in Limlon, iantl
the most eminent .men in both depart-
ments of Medicine and Uicery,S are
OM itii.neus in their judgment in favor
of v tccination, upon the most pro-

ton. id drlibftaiion, opon the most con-
vincing alio consistent evitfence. and
UjHMi tin irf mn extensive experience,
and alstijupon thir forrespondt nee
with ihe hii.het practiiionv-r- s in ;dl
the nations of Europe ami. Arnelic i.
Nowy vacciiution is the produce o!

'England -- it is indi nons in the
' county of Jloucester. I nun 'Ime ex-

tensive and populous dairy farms tSje

discovery and the practice h e ema-- n

ited. Other nations it
from the 1 coninuoicatiiis of Jehiier
and WoinHille, mni they do pot le--

quire, as we do, reas'.ii-- . and prrsti,
UM011, antl !nrthei evidence to assure
the n of its benefit. L

Hut in this-metropolis- , where it has
been practiced for twenty e.11s past,
and where it has betn proved to hae
in its iattiur iel ) chances to one,; the
tardhHs among tne poor ! adopt it
),asatl,s, bTnmducedtog,vewaylo
the.iiiole succssand U-- d.fiect o
id it Kwttrov vvhirli arises trom US

. .. ...
creatm? in me Human .r.i.ue u.. ,.,o- -

ceptibility to small pox ; this is prov

ed beyond question by the facts on
record at the mall-fx- a Hospital,
whreno patients have applied for

admission to inoculation dunngj the
I t vear ; but on the other hand, 2802
brought their children for vaccination,
kod thev are now proceeding at Jioi
less than 2J0 every month. j

Such is the state of vaccination in
the metropolis. 'It is not probable
that every human effort should be en-

tirely perfect, and always successful ;

but these cases are too few to found a
judgment against it o to lead J any
one to think, or to presumptuously ad-

vance, that vaccination ha not prov-

ed itself to be one of the many bles-

sings which have been vouchsafed by

Providence to this nation. since- - the
commencement of the present century.


